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SecuritySpy 2.0 released - Major Update to Video Surveillance Software
Published on 08/18/09
Ben Software today announced the release of SecuritySpy 2.0, the premier multi-camera
video surveillance software on the Macintosh platform. With features such as motion
detection, real-time compression of multiple video and audio feeds, and network video and
audio streaming, SecuritySpy is designed for demanding video surveillance applications.
SecuritySpy supports a wide variety of network cameras and video servers, as well as
FireWire, USB, and PCI video input devices.
London, UK - Ben Software today announced the release of SecuritySpy 2.0, the premier
multi-camera video surveillance software on the Macintosh platform. With features such as
motion detection, real-time compression of multiple video and audio feeds, and network
video and audio streaming, SecuritySpy is designed for demanding video surveillance
applications.
"SecuritySpy 2.0 is a significant update with exciting new features" said Ben Bird, the
developer of SecuritySpy. "Combined with Mac OS X, the rock-solid operating system from
Apple, SecuritySpy offers unsurpassed functionality, stability and ease of use."
SecuritySpy supports a wide variety of network cameras and video servers, including the
popular Axis, Panasonic, Sony and Vivotek ranges, as well as FireWire, USB, and PCI video
input devices. SecuritySpy features sophisticated motion detection, which can be used to
trigger recording as well as email alerts and audio alarms. The built-in web server allows
remote viewing of live video and audio, previously captured footage, as well as
configuration of the software, from over the internet using a web browser or a mobile
device such as the iPhone.
Pricing and Availability:
SecuritySpy can be downloaded and tested free of charge for 30 days before purchasing.
Pricing is in British Pounds, Euros or US Dollars and depends on the number of
s
v
SecuritySpy 2.0:
http://www.securityspy.com/
Overview and Screenshots:
http://www.bensoftware.com/ss/overviewindex.html
Download SecuritySpy:
http://www.bensoftware.com/ss/securityspy.zip
Purchase:
http://www.bensoftware.com/purchase/
Application Icon:
http://www.bensoftware.com/images/iconss.gif

Ben Software is an independent software development house focused on providing
high-quality video-related software for the Macintosh platform.
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